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4»0 of 
J| <o the death of John Hay, secre

tary of state. President Boot-
•alt has pronottueed Mr. JB*jr the 
equal of the greatest secretary 
of atate the American people erei 
had and those who ham observed 
bis krag career wfS heartily en 
dorse the president's eak>gy 

- Mr. Hay 's death * came, too, 
largely because of Ida fidelity to 
doty. hiD i year ago he reaSasd 
that oaly complete rest could 
save his health and yet it was not 
until he became abeoioteiy as 
able to attend to the arduooa 

r *1*1 d«tiea of hia high olloe that he 
r consented to goabspad in 

of health. 
One of the mostritalqoestions 

which now confront tiM preei-
dent and the nation concerns the 
personality of Mr. Hfey'a one-
eeasor. G*nTsft be spared from 
the great work inwfatah he la 
now engaged? He la a ana of 
wonderful capacity btft wto now 
his every Wai&g hoar la filled 
with thoaghtof two grant qnea 
tfcMs—the welfare of the Philip
pines aud'theoonatraetkntof the 
Panama canal He ia m expert 
on Jgpfgisabjeota and fate the 
tmbmeik haa thrown his whole 
feji* eomuch 

with »'| 
loyal America® w8f-:tr«p 
the Infinite Wisdom may gride 
him in its soiatfcm. , . 
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on tt» Japeinge Kws  ̂

to 
be killed in battle. the twaey 
was to go to thsfer widow*. One 

f, on itetb« for the front, 
the foUowfng wager: If be 

wa& killed *Mb » tn ĵb his 
heirs ware to receive tSOO. 
that datefce waa to pay his oppo
nent IQ yen 06) a day fa *" 

somveft 100 daya*|: 
which the bet was to ceaae Ha 
undertook toexpoae himself to 
danger only when Military condi-
tins demanded 'it, in other 
words, be^wild no* wilfully let 
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cattle, 
tkmsof the law an 

it the intent of ttekvia 
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will 

it̂ hwar 

It ia periaetfyainaslng how ex-
ted aume people can gat over 

little things. It i* reported that 
bor anions ara **ap 

& arms" over therpreaideBt'a 
M IJlUICMi #Xf 

tew. Can they not realto 
that all tlw proatfent tin clnso ia 
to inaist that the law be enforced 

list of 
imfirtti! 
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The president l» oon^conted 

«f thebeaf 
trtaftfluad tone a moment,doubt 
ataeerity of tha preaident'e cam-

the same If » l» 
c* ttleat a private 
ender the inspection of the i 
inspector, aa wonld be A* 
if he dipped fain 
ed *y the eoaatgr. We 
whether tea pel 
in Charles Mix 
ed with the itch bat •> 
ordtf conferred by tfen 
tare, all cattle in several oonntiee 
mast be dipf>ad» wbsth>i dto«M| 
edoraot "! " * 

Now it looks to aa that if tlw 
apwlor indaa 

abeolntely free fr 
should giva the uw— abOl of 
health of lid >atHa Hi I 

m thai 

•*n»e pcaaent dipping tear' 
beenstroc l̂ycHtfcbedksevt 
respects iMr thefaram?* of 1 
vioiaity. In law aa it i 
ataada. iaoartafa^y open tooriti-
ciam, bsoanati II in one of Aa 
moat wqpcietMMa m m  ̂m >L— Jt JK A OOBOQVVM* Mm Sp B6m 
oattto wfaatber aT tad or 
maat be dipped. M 

any niaa fai Ckariea Mixeomitjr 
ton 

to be 

/. and raoovt tn 
to lo rn Charles 

»im to get actio 
a otnindiyaflliaiiDB on 8*-, 

ill SonaaMd, and aoonrd  ̂
mad bf 

Joi, BU^hWi manag«r (tf * tte-
nlaa. Tha only db* 

to ̂  la the 
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notaibeted badteredMd^p 
lonnd to hw> ' 

aa aflw warda, 
from affected oattle 
dkipad fat Aa samed^n 
watewisaoaaMa* ' 
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aant a reijneat 
to Oar. Oamadns tostsrtaAre. 

( Ma anb^Mta 
MAoaldleak."—.Haw York Son. 
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Unparalleled Bargains in the Clo 
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CATALOGUE HOUSES UNDERBID BY US. DONT fllSS THE OPPORTUNITV NOW 
" . "HIV1 1 '• 1111 '-J 1111 -v > •• - . •• • '•• — •vfl r  ̂ • .. .s>& ' , • • - • -i-.\ • I. ••• .  ̂

THE EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICED SALE at the V. J. Ptak Clothing Store, will be continuecl by the new management, as K 
is absolutely necessary that tip stock be reduced. We must have the room and are cutting and startling prices to mov 

Immense stock of clothing as soon as we can. Our invoice of tell and winter goods Will begin lo arrive soon; we must have a 
for it, and the purchasing vaiOe of a dollar is almost doubled, until our stock of clothing is sufficiently reduced to give us the room, 
and now to the time to ourchase a supply of Clothing and Furnishing Goods, not only for present needs, but for future use.̂ r 
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"V We have also added to our stock* a 

a , . 

m. 

And we cordially invite the Ladies to call and examine the same. They can surely find sofngtMn# td l̂eaie tHnn, as 

stock is very complete, and the prlqss ar̂ artow as we ean make them. 
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When you. want BARGAINS, you can always find them here. 
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Stressors to V. J.Ptak* WmBSSBBSSmSBm^ 1̂ 
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